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S!HOPSIS 
This r eport examines the impact of outmigr ation on the socio-
economic structure of a rural village in West Malaysia, Kampong Parit 
Changkat situated in the Sabak Bernam District of Upper Sel angor . It 
represents an agricultural society with a subsis tence based dual econcxny: 
(padi) rtce cultivation and cocoa and coconut plantations . 
Chapter One provides basic information on the l ocation of the 
villegc , the settlement pat tern and o general over -view of tho Gocio-cconomic 
and political structure of the village . This i9 f ollowed by an account of 
the nlms and ob jcctiw:i of t h !; tudy . The third pnrt of lhc chapter dcols 
with the type of methods used to cxtrect data , porticipant ob:Jcrvotion , 
interview schedul~ 9 nnd lnfo['TI\{\l intcrvicwn/ conv r~allon~ . Sludi G conducted 
by social scientists wcr nl r.o rcf~rrcd to . 
Chapter Two provid ~ n detnll d ccounl of the sociol end economic 
s ituation et the village l eve l with particular emphasis on the r ol e of the 
nucl ear famil y - the bas i c organi zational cell . Village activities and 
household roles / activities are also dealt with in detail . The values and 
norms that dict at e their daily lives is also examined. 
Chapter Three deal s with the impact of outmigr ation in the rural 
place of origin . The consequences of outmigration on the demographic l evel 
n.nd the acµ- i cultural productivity, the impact of migrant remittanc u , the 
drain of rural income to urban ft r<!8G , the chan9 in occupntionnl st.ructur 
and th~ iJnpN:l ot. th< !Milly 1 vnl, nr~ • xnm\ nN1. /\ r v11•w ot lh• c hnt\\)C 
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in attitude towards city life is also dealt with . 
The concluding chapter sums up the totality of the impact of 
outmigration on the place of origin. Other possible factors which could 
have accounted for the changes in the socio-economic s tructure is also 
dealt with. 
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PREFACE 
This report , carried out in a rural village in Peninsular 
Malaysia , for a period of two weeks , was undertaken as a Graduation 
Exercise to be submitted to the Department of Anthropology and Sociology, 
University of Malaya . It proposes to examine the impact of oubnigration 
on the socio-economic structure of a rural vi lla<Je , in this case an 
agricultural soci ety with a subsistence based dual economy: padi (rice) 
cultivation and coconut and cocoa plantations. A thorough over-view of 
the village economy and the social s tructure of the village as it exists 
will also be illustrated. It i s hoped thnt thia Gtudy will add to the 
exiating knowledge of migration and provide a better theoreti cal under-
standing of the consequences of out migratory r r;ponsc in the ploc of 
origin. 
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CHAPTER I 
AN OVER- VIEW OF THE VILLAGE 
Kampong Parit Changkat , Sungai Nipah i s the official nane of the 
rural village studied . Its l ocation i s in the Sabak. Bernarn Dis trict of 
Upper Selangor , and is approximat e ly sixteen kilometers from the district ' s 
capital town , Sungei Besar. The mai n trunk road connecting Kuala Selftl'lgor 
and Teluk Anson runs centrally through the village sroper, thus making the 
vil l age canil y accessible ( nee diagram 1 ). 
The area conatitut s o coas tal region and the village proper i:s 
about 10 to 13 kilometers from the beach . The terrain rcscrnbl cG nn cxton.~iv · 
flat plain, making it extremely auilnblc for tho cultivatio n of wet rioc . 
One of the major oc ... upation of the villages , in termG of the amount of time 
spent on the activity , i s wot rice ( podi) a a1Uvnt1on . Thi s agricultural 
activity i s so ext nsi~ · that the area cons titut o part of t he major rice 
producing areas in Wes t Malaysia . I n fact , it i s an extension of the Tan j ong 
Ka.rang rice producing area which i s considered the Rice Bowl of Selangor . 
From the main road , one can see miles of different coloured pat ches varying 
from liqht green t o golden yellow and this presents a r e freshing picture 
inde d . The c limate too seems to be conducive for rice cultivation . 'nle most 
JX>pular varie ty grown i s the MR 1 which was introduced three years ago by the 
National Podi Board (Lembaga Padi Negara) , a governmcntnl body , lo inc.rcas 
yi •ldB. Ooubl croppin<J i o o common fcaturo . Th crop l n plonl.t•d in Occcrn r 
lx•forc th•• tlor th-•: ftc t Mon,oon bt•qinn o "Uow I OI" lh" mnxlnurn tn1ni n\l t1m1nq 
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the growing period. The crop is harvested in May-June, the drier months 
of the year. The second crop i s planted in June and harvested in November . 
Agricultural productivity is relatively high and constant except when yields 
are ruined by agricultural pests such as rats, birds, crickets and the brown 
hopper. 
It mus t be noted that although wet rice i s cultivat e d so extensively, 
it i s by no means the mos t i mportant agricul t ural ac t ivity . The basic goal 
of small farmer s in cult ivating rice i s t o grow the ir own food supply . The 
s ale of any sur plus i s only inc i dental t o t hic bns i c goal. The primary 
e conomic activity then cons titutes t he cul tivation of coconut palm::; and 
cocoa pl ants . It repr s~nts a non- seas on;il ac tivity thua allowing for oll the-
year r ound harvesting . It i n cul t1velcd ns n conh crop unlike pedi which i s 
a subsi !;tencc crop. It cnsurc 5 o rcgulnr income f or t he vi llogcro . 
The village i tsel f i s noL vi ry oxtcl'\!Jiv • llousos are cons tructed 
of i,.'Ood in the t ypi cal ma l oy-ot y l o orchit ccturc . They arc s ituated on both 
s i des of the trunk road and are neatly arranged in rows, parallel to the r oad. 
The settlement patt ern of the village is linear ( see di agram below) 
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The villagers in Kampong Parit Changkat are almost entirely 
Javanese . Of the twenty families surveyed, only one non-Javanese family 
resided in the village . The whole contnunity adheres to the Muslim faith . 
Religious homogenity as well as racia l horoogenity is prevalent and it fosters 
greater cohesion among the villagers as all members share and practise the 
same values and norms . Besides , the villagers also share common economic 
activities which have its ba:;i.s in agriculbJre . Fishing too , is an important 
secondary activity in which most of the members of the ex>rmrunity are involved . 
Besides this , the Javanese also cultivate a garden where they grow their 
vegetables such as long bcnnG , chillies , etc. The people o! Parit Changkot 
thus are olmos t entirely self-sufficient. Hice , tho 3taplc food of most 
Malaysians comes from th villagers own Hcld:l . Their proteins too arc 
obtained from the c lnals ( pnrits ) in the form o! f i sh s uch os I~bot..a ( ik&n 
sepat) and catfish (ikan ke ll), which arc cought with cosl nets ond by lhc 
hook and line method . Supplements t o lhc m in moala nro found 1n lhu bnck 
garden . 
Within lhis dense S\!ttlcmcnt , the household typically forms the 
basic uni t of production and cons~nption and each carri es out virtually the 
:;eme tasks and activities as all other hou seholds. The family is also the 
scx:ial group and economic and domestic relationships are closely bound 
together . ConJnwtlty homogenity thus represents another major characteristic 
of lhis rural village . 
The population figures reflect an olmont equal number of malo& Md 
ff•tnelea - 81 rn.olca nnd 8'1 f~mftl cr; . Mo:; l of th old r rncmbcru of Ul 
com:runlty Ar thr•U1Jsc-lvc•u mJqrnn ttt from ot.ht~J vi\lt\qt is whu t ttlt•d l\uwn \n 
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Sungei Nipah . These numbered fifty-nine in all . The village thence i s not 
an ol d established one although it was developed along traditional lines. 
There are two suraus to serve the corrmunity and religious 
activities seem to play a prominent role in the villager's daily lives. 
All l ocal comnunity meetings (that is matters that pertain to the affairs 
of the cormiunity) are held at the surau . The surau i s also a centre for 
religi ous education . Formal education is provided for by the Malay medium 
schools situated close to t he village . 
K~pong Parit Chnngkot, like all other rurnl village:; hos a headman 
known a:; t he "Tok Si dang'' . li e takc::i core of all administra tive molters 
regarding the vlll8CJ , ond presides ovt'r all meetings d aling wiUl corrmuniLy 
problems . The Sidang obt ain:l few rewards f or his pninn beyond U1 gifts of 
status and prestige and o minimel ollowancc pa id to him by til e Gov rnmcnt . 
Generally then , Cftn say Lhnt KompontJ P.u-it Changkat docB reflect 
a typical rural village in West f-1.lleysia . 
Oblcctives 0£ Study 
This s tudy proposes to investigate at the micro l evel the economic 
and social 1.Jnpact of outmigration from a specific rural comrunity in a 
developinq country on the welfare and development of that community as \ooell 
as on thot of the economy as a whol e , taking tul l cognisance of tho selectivity 
of the migration process and its consequences. Th :;ocial s i tu tionn <md 
proce:scca thnt cm r g( et t h hou hol d l vel will al o be ~4'1 t wHh 'xlc nl\ivt'lY . 
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The evidence and arguments used to illustrate this impact will be drawn 
almost entirely f rom a detailed s tudy of a rural village in Selangor, West 
Mal aysia. References to studies carried out elsewhere by social scientists 
l ike Jim Anderson, Torraine Corner and Brandes will also be included . In a 
strict sense , the findings reported here and the conclusions drawn from them 
pertain only to West Malaysia , in so far as Wes t Mal aysia s hares characteristics 
with other developing nations , however , the findings and conclusions may be 
generalized to them. 
There exicts Gubatanti al literature on rur al-urbnn m.igr otion with 
emphasis on determinents of outmigration and the patterns and f low of migrot i on 
rnovcmcnta . Littl howcvt"r hos been wri t ten about the dramatic effec t~ which 
a movement of a group of peoplc/indivlduftls could hnvo on tht' dynamics o! t.he 
socio-economi c s truc ture of the plac of origin , w1tl' tho exception of Pryor, 
Soon Lee Ying , Ramesh Chande r and Harbnna Singh . But in gcoorol , lhc feedback 
effect of outmigration h o!! be n gro:;" lY ov rlookcd . This proposed s tudy 
hence attempts to provide a new dimension t o the existing knowledge on the 
ef fccts of outmigration in Malaysia. 
This study will also provide much needed information for policy 
makers. Rural outmigration is a topic of major concern to the Malaysian 
Government in formulating policies in a. number of vital areas related both 
to agricultural development arxj to the overall developm?nt of the national 
economy. Kos t of the rural devel opment strategieG are based on mocro-1 vcl 
c tudics who:>e findings and hypotheses were qcncralizcd to other rural 
commun1 ti ca . H net~ , thi n otudy rnny prov id uo1l'lf• l don1 on th oui t nhtl 1 l y o t 
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using such generalizations in f or n:ulating rural strategies in particular 
villages . 
Finally , it is hoped that this report will provide the reader with 
an acute illustration of the situation in a Malaysian rural village as 
~11 as to stimul ate further inter est in l ocal studie s on the ill'lpsct of 
outmigration on the rural place of origin. 
Methodology 
The location chosen for the :;tudy was Upper Se lnngor , in the 
district of Sab3k 13ernom. Kampong Pnrit Chongkot , Sungci Nipi'\h , rcprc:Jcnts 
an agricul t ural-bos d dual conomy vil l age . The nrca wos chonon primarily 
because of the f Act thnt tho area hno xpcri nerd connid rnblc vo lume oi 
outmigration, thus allowing for o proper study on the impoct of outmigration 
on the village itself . 
Fieldwork comn-cnccd ln May 1980 and lft!Jted for o period of two 
weeks . An initial pilot survey was carried out on the first day of arrival 
to determine the extent of the village territory and the physical characteristic! 
of the village proper . An initial census of all accessible and available 
households was undertaken to ascertain their migration experience and to 
outline the social , economic ood demographic characteris tics of the population . 
Tho number of families covered amounted to twenty , nineteen of which had 
cxpcrienccu of outmigration. It wa5 folt that th~ qui ckcot ond beat m~onc 
of xtrec 1ng impnct c1etft wn:i to be ndopL cl fta fontt•r chi l dr n by on' o f lw 
forn1l1t•=> in ht• vHln'Jf. 'rtu Tok ~ 1<1MO (villi\ f" hcrdml\n) (J('l\CHl\I l y 1Krc\q\ 
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to the proposition. Thi s allowed for the easy establ ishment of rapport 
among the vi llagers, and proved to be a boon in the long run as the period 
of fieldwork was limited to two weeks . Furthermore, being constantly in 
the village , it allowed for easy familiarization with village activities 
both at the family level as .... -ell as the corrmunity a t large . Besides , 
certain signif i cant information can only be observed through integration 
among the villagers and not through questionnaires. 
To supplement the information collected through the use of the 
participant observation method , 1nformnl interviews were nloo cnrricd out . 
The villager s seemed to mor responsive to friendly "chatting" rather than 
to formalized qucst 1onno1r s . Furthermore , the interviews were carried ou 
during the l eisure hour s when r oidcnla qothcr at n member • :; hone t o chnt 
and spend OOITI<' time . Thi!J rcpr •o nta thr' villoqc grnpc-vinc which keeps 
the female rcsid nts up-to-dntc with th la tc&t golnqa on in the village . 
The informal "chnts" cov red ·~c!iUonn on th<' inflow nnd outflow of migrant 
nnd 
ca:ih remittances nnd the us •s they nrc put to / q..iestions on the ownership 
of material goods and lh villagers atti tudes towards outmigrati on and possible 
future plans to migrate . Reside nts "¥.iere also questioned on whether they 
perceived a change in the family structure in re l ation to the wider social 
s true ture of the v 11 lage , with the inc re a s ing ou trnigr a ti on of their children . 
The interviews were al l carri ed out in the malay language . One problem which 
cropped up because of the l anguage used , was that the people of t he villag , 
~ing rnoctly ,Javanese , did not speak n landa.rd mol oy . Rather th tr lnngu. 
woa inwn1f)"r d with Javem•oc wordo Md a Jftva t. twang/ cc nl , rnN.1ng 1 t 
<11! f 1c ul t {or rm ou t.n t dor o co111p1 c1honct t 11,, l\l tt la . lh1 t t..l'w p t "~1 l r111 w ,, 
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eradi cated , for within a week , one became familiar with the intona.tions and 
progress in the col lection of data was accelerated . 
It i s interesting to note that the Kampong fol k wer e i nitially 
concerned as to whether we were connected with the Government adminis tration 
and whe ther the Government woul d have access to the information given. But 
once they were ass~~ed that 1ot'e were from the Univer s i ty and that all 
informati on gathered was confidentia l and stri ctly for s t udy purposes , t hey 
were both relieved and satisf icd and were remarkabl y willing to divulge any 
and every kind of inf ormotion . 
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CHAPTER II 
'rnE VIu.AGE SI TUATION : THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC 
BACKGROUND OF 'niE VILLAGE 
The i mpor tance of the socio~conomic background of the rural 
village cannot be underestimated . If one i:; to unde rstand and assess the 
impac t that an outmigration con have on the village socio-economic Gtructure , 
one has to be acquainted with the traditionally exi:; ting way of life of the 
rural villagers . Thus any change in the dynamics of that fundmnentally 
traditional ntructure can be seen in corre lation with tho recent outmigratory 
trendn. This chopb r alGo proposes to cnlight n the reader on th~ r ole of 
the community in <J n rel with cpeci l cmpha:;io on tho rol o of th nuc1 ltr 
famil y in relat i on to the individuals and th wid r socio-economic f remcwork 
of the village . 
The Economy 
l<ampong Parit Changkat is an agricultural society with a subsistence 
~sed dual economy : padi (rice) cultivation and coconut and cocoa plantations. 
The l and is the primary source of livelihood. Every villager owns a plot of 
land , be it f r eehold l and or leasehold land . The poorest own at least an 
a~ which the richer ones own anywhere from five to ten &eres . 'n>c average 
family usual ly n,.vcr aspires beyond th 3 acre zone. Of thia nmow1t , 2 acr s 
normelly con ti tu padi lnnd whll th r mftin1n9 ncr m k n UJ) lht: lccbun . 
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Agri culture i s an all encompassing way of l ife and f arming 
r epresent s the primary occupation of the villager s . All the vill agers are 
invol ved in both the cul tivation of rice and i n the pl anting of cash crops 
like cocoa and coconut pal ms . 
Rice i s cultiva t ed e xtensive l y by the villager s of Kampong Parit 
Ch angkat , the most popular variety of gr a in that is cultivated is the MR 1 
and the MR 7 , both of whi ch were introduced by t he Nationa l Padi Board (NPB) 
to s timulate higher yiel ds . I t hes been estimated that eoch acre of l am 
can pr oduce a yi eld of 30 sacks of r i ce , indi cating that agricul tural 
produc tivity i s r e l atively high . Ench fumily normally rc~crvcs 10 aocka of 
rice for l ocal con.s\.11\pUon ond the aurpl us 1a nold ot S45/ • e snck of r4.ce 
to the l ocal brnnch of t he National Pndi Boftrd , l ocotcd in Sun<J i Ocnnr . 
With xccption of the m1 nor • nouveau r \chc ', \J'\o normol l y ren t 
out most o£ their padi l and , U'\c l f\bour r quired for pndi cul tivati on i& 
u suall y provided by the nucl oar fM\i l y. ith the xccption of control l ing 
of water l "Je l s and fcrtil1%ing , which i s done solely by the heed of the 
household , the remaining activities of planting , s owing , weeding , harvesting, 
e tc. are carri ed out jointly by both the pare nts . This indicates the lack 
of differentiation i n sex r ol es among the vil l ages . "Fie l d watching" during 
the h arvesting season is u s u ally done by all members of the family, 
parti cul arly the children . Labou r is usually hired for pl oughi ng , harvesting 
and thrcching . Thi s concept i o ref erred to as " u pnh" . I n r eturn for their 
r;ervicco , the hired lnbourero are usual l y pnid in Cftoh or G den of 1·ic • T 
purccnttHJf! i n unuttlly l\CJrcwd on l~· i o Ow work lo don • U ~l\I l l y :'O"G ul t h•' 
y iold 1o paid o h l l'\hour, 1 n . Our-\ ny h c v,••st 1 nq U , tl \f" l t> l l ht m11t< 1 v,• 
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work as hired l abour on their neighbour's fields . Each person can earn as 
much as M$200/c per season. 
Besides cultivating the fields , fishing in the parit (canals) 
i s also a common activity . This i s usually done by the head of the household 
but is not strictly his role as women have also been seen fishing . Sometimes 
tht: fish ;,re caught for sale but usually it i s for family consumption. 
Catfi sh (ikan k~ll) and lobotes (ikan scpat) are the conTnOn varieties that 
are caught . The ikan sepat i s sometimes dried and salted and sold to the 
Chinese middlemen . Thr l ocol children al~o enjoy fishinq but for them it 
is but a past- time . 
The other mojor agricultural oc tlvity which provid s regular 
income for the villagers 15 the cultiv lion of coconul poltruJ nnd coco pll\nln. 
It is o widespread activi ty ond every family has lt:J own "k bun" (mini 
plantation) , where cocoa and coconut treoo abound . Coconut cultivation 
represents a traditionol ngri culturol aclivity . Cocoa on lhc other hand 
i s a new activity encouraged by the Government in its promotion of crop 
diversification . Being a crop/plant with which the villagers are unfamili ar 
with , it has resulted in neglect of the crop and hence a low yield is not 
surprising . The coconut palms on the other hand are a more fruitful crop. 
Harvesting of the fruits i s usually done once in bK> t o three 
monthG . Traditionally , the head of the family did the plucking of the nuts 
while his wife and children helped in unhuoking , :Jplltling nd r~~ovin9 of 
t.hl~ fl •ch from the :Jhello . Lfttcr tho oh< lln nn• l"-lrtv•d t\ntl un d nn chnrco.,1 , 
wh1l· hr, kirnr•l iu amokNI, dr ti •<I nm\ P"C'kt t\ \nl {l ittdcn fC'\1• ri lt. 1111t hdny , 
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it has becorre the common practise to hire labour . A Chinese middlemen 
plucks , unhusks , spl i ts and processes the copra. For his efforts he is 
paid a cer tain percentage of the yields . The produce is sol d either as 
nuts or in the form of copra , at M$30/s a pikul. 
All activities regarding the cocoa plants , on the other hand , 
out 
are carried/ solely by the family , more especi ally the female head of the 
household . The cocoa pods are plucked , split and the seeds removed . The 
cocoa seeds are sold to the same village middl clt\N\ who buys the coconut 
produce . Usuo.lly , wet cocoa seeds fetch a price of M~t . 10 per koti while 
dried cocoa seedo can fetch twice that amount. Th"' cocoo plonts were 
r ecently plNltcd nnd &!I such mo::Jt of them hav • not yet r ach~d o mnturc 
growth to produce a maximum amount o! cocon pods . Not surprisingly th n , 
the yields ar xtr 'mcl y low. 
Besides the ftforo-m ntioncd agrlcul turol acti vi tic~ , every family 
cul ti vat.es its own Vt'<J t~blc plot ond fruit trees. The vegetabl es arc grown 
for daily consumption . The most co1T1nOnly grown plftnts are the water 
convol vulus (kangkong) which grows abundantly in the parit in the f ront of 
the house , l ong beans (kacang panjang) , french beans (kacang pendek) , loofah , 
arraitand bitter gourd (berjenis- jenis l abu) , brinjals Cterong) ~ ladies fingers 
(kacang bcnci ) , spinach (bayam) , S"9'eet potatoes (ubi manis) , tapioca (ubi kayu) , 
l emon grass Cscrai), cucumbers (ti.mun), tomatoes (terong masam) and chillies 
Ccaboi) . Bcsideo thia , the villagers nl~o plant sugar ca~ N'\d augo.r is 
cxtroctcd from thcae planto to suppl ement thf- dnl ly con!lurnpUon. f'ru i l tr\INi 
al:>o nboun<i . Thr mo:1 l popul . r vnr\t•t.ii•n 1 • mnnqo t 1 ••a (mn11q(Jn) , h1111nn t 1 • ~ 
(pi3cng) , P"P"Yn trt•dt Cl t 1k) , qurwn tt t• ()ttrnl 1 hn tH) , JtH"~ 11 \1 \t t.: 1 ~1·11 
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( chempedak) , star- frui t trees (buah bintang ) , soursop (duri an be land a) and 
the rose- appl e trees ( j ambu air) • The diet of the l oc al vil lagers is well 
compensated for where roughage is concerned. 
To conclude t he11 it would be possibl e t o say that the residents 
. 
of Kampong Parit Changkat are more or less sel f-sufficient , wi th fish and 
rice from the padi fields and vegetables and fruits from their own backyard. 
The peasant economy i s not on l y labout intens ive but it also maximises the 
utility of the land . 
The Village Infra-struclurc 
Ke.mponq Pru. i t Chnngknt , being o run\l village with un agricultu rol 
bnscd subsistence economy , l ogicolly would lnck tl ~ocinl .'Un.-nill •n found 
in a town. The only av.Jilnblc socinl f ocilitics in and Ground th or o i s 
the sureu , a Ma l ay medium :ichool ond o smoll p1ovinion chop which stocks all 
the basic goods which t ho v.11109 •rs m1 gh t require . B~sideo this , domestic 
science c l asses are conducted once a week at the surau for the benefit of 
the newly- weds and the unmarried females . 'nle villagers thus l ead a r ather 
slsnpl e existence . 
The standard of livi ng of the villagers i s re l atively l ow compared 
to town standards . This i s not surprising considering that the fact that the 
average income per family per month amounts t o anywhere from MS200 to S300/• . 
The poorer ones hove t o contend with barely n MS100/· to t-tS150/• per month , 
\.lhil<> th'.! richrr on a could bng around M\1 , 000/• 1 r mont h . nut t.h m j orl ly 
o! th<- p<•q>lo fnll tnt.o Ou• rtwrnqt• <.: tttt qui y . J}I 1 1uq i n 1n1ml Umt. C rt \lily 
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rates in the village are relative ly high (with at least 6 to 7 children in 
per 
a fami l y) the/capita income will also be correspondingl y low. In view of 
this, s avings are almost negl igibl e and according to the villagers they 
barel y manage to make ends meet . 
The houses that the residents live in , were in most cases built 
by the head of the household himself . They are constructed in the typical 
Mal ay style architecture . The basic construction material ls wood and the 
roof i s normally made of zinc . The inevitable verandah and rickety s tep 
l adder aro features of s uch a hous • All t lY' housco arc raised and the area 
beneath the house functions as a roosting plac for the few hcn5 , chickens 
and duckn that U l<' vlllogcrs rorc . 
Normally , t h hou:;cr. m· conotrucl d wllh on<' llvlng room , or\ 
large room where e veryone s l ' t'ps tog<> lhc r , and o kllchcn . The bnthroom , 
comprises of 8 small shock conr,trucl d of zinc nnd lo aituotod o coupl e of 
yards from the house itself. Th t oilet l s o communal one where 3/4 houses 
s hare the same prcmis s . It resembl es a smal l shack constructed out of zinc. 
A huge hole i s dug below the shack whi ch h as been built on stilts . '1l\e 
accumulated waste materi al is mos t probabl y used as fertilizer for both the 
cocoa plants and the coconut trees . For the vill agers , toilet faci l ities 
are of 1 i ttl e impor tance . Rather , they feel that owning material goods l ike 
a radio , a television set , etc . are of greater importance as the prestige 
value accorded to such commodities i s very high . Two out of the families 
studied ponaeno a car . They arc of cour::; , lhc mont \ll't!&lthy rcoidcnl:J o f 
the ville<:JC . Th•1 uouol modfl of trt1nnporl L norw Olht i · t hnn ll~ l>lc:'ych• nd 
practically v ry fM\ily owirn nl: 1 nol 0 1\0 . l\\l n lu\luspoa l i thr eonvix)ll 
rnt•ano of trnw l l inr1 ou t ol I h • vt l l fl 
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At the household l evel , we find that e l ectricity is available to 
everyone but some families have yet to take advantage of this amenity as 
they are unable to affor d t he cost of the wiring and l ight fixtures . Piped 
water facilities are a lso availabl e but it has been suspected that the water 
i s but purified " parit" water. Tha t could account for why the locals do not 
drink the piped wat e r . Rather , they collect r a in water which runs of f the 
zinc r oof, w 1d this is boil ed before consumption. 
The vlllag r s star t the da y a t the crack of dawn. This is necessary 
'bt!cause they hove t o finis h lendi ng th rice f ields bt•forc tlv- aun becomes 
too hot t o work . All lhc vil l agers consume three mcolo a doy - brcokfn3t, 
lunch ond dinn r . Brc okfnnt i:J usually ocrved oround seven o. m. Th meol 
usu3lly comprises of Mnlay cakes Ckuih) or fried b nanos and awcl pot, l~s . 
Lunch i s ot middoy nnd it compri t.~9 b.ll nnced rncol of r !cc , ! i oh nnd n 
vegetabl dish. Booru; .md gourda ftrc the common v 'CJ ~blt>o olcn and the 
only l eafy v g ll\blt a conaumcd CO[l'(1:. i n th• f orm of t opiocn leaves and water 
convul vulus . On " unique di s h ossoc13tcd with the village r s is "Ularn" where 
raw vegctabl s like tapioca leaves , l ong beans , etc . are consumed with the 
accompaniment of a chillie padi paste . The meals are usual ly rounded off 
with frui ts from the garden . 
The final meal of the d ay i s dinner which normally resembl es the 
inidday meal . Beverages are usually drunk early in the morning . A unique 
peculiarity of the vi llager D is that all beverages are drunk without the 
addition of milk . Ro~e-flavoured tea topc th 1r l i nt of f~vourit bcv rngt~ . 
Moat , on tlY' olh•r hnnd , it luxu1y .l l m. ll i o h idly v n r on .\1n..,•c\ c'XC" t't. 
on fonnt dnyo , ~ctcltnqo , frnttv11la nd othc titul\l cc~l1btnttono o\lc h nl 
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the circumcision r itual. Meat is cons i de r e d a very expens ive item priced 
at MSS/c a kati. In view of the fac t that the basic meal s are practica lly 
' free ' , to buy meat at such an expensive price would l ogically be wasteful 
spending . Hence it is only consumed during cel ebrations . Weddings , and 
other cel ebrationG are cardinal in allowing for greater social integration 
among the corrmunity members . Greate r integration could al so l ead to greater 
social unity and a wellk nit col'M'llni.ty as Pari t Changkat undoubtedly is . 
This i s because at every celebrati on, the \othol e village 1o invited and 
e verybody l ends a helping hand in the celebrations . Thi~ oocial norm has 
become perpetuated in the oocial frSJrCwork of the v illage . 
But Knmponq Pnrlt Cho.ngk t docs nevertheless suffer f rom o number 
of drawbacks . Thc-rc i s o l otnl nbscnce of drains or services to r emove 
excretion on d gnrbAgc . 'l'hin hnr. rc:iullNI in the conob:uc tion of unhygie nic 
toil ets and the dumpinq o f n1bhinh in lh<' bockyard . Such conctit l ono will 
notur.U.ly cncourl\g the l' l Opoqntlon ot hou:;c il1e5 ond otlv-r in:.ects . Bugs 
and other unidcntifiabl lnoccto ol!;o seem to have t heir own niches in the 
wooden bo;irds of the house . Furthermore , the canal (parit) situated directl y 
in front of the house acts as a perfect breeding ground for the numerous 
varieties of mosquitoes . In t he face of such unhygienic conditions , i t is 
:.urprising to note that the illness rates among the villagers is extremely 
low. 
It was also dis covered that the villagcrG arc an extremely 
su~rotitio\13 group. They believe in the cxict nee of demons ( riont 1nnnkro ) 
and <JhO""i ts (hnnlu) . Tht-y uluo l lJ ·vt• ln the l• nl'in9 of "Jl.n!" - n ~tnd o t 
d mon .,...lich l.1vc:n w1Ui t l w ( nm tl y thnt t\WI\ it, nil'\ c~ 1u1I" 1· 1 01 111 •\1111! 1n, t 1.11t\l 
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deeds . "Pantangs" (s uper sti t i ous dos and don • ts ) are adhered to faithful ly 
by all r e s idents . In view of the harmful ef f ec ts of evil s pirit& , all f amilies 
t ake precautionary measure s t o ward off the evi l. A corn cob is usuall y 
htmg at tre entrance to t he door t o ward of f the spiri ts from entering the 
house . Within the house , bags of salt and herbs and even ol d shoes are 
hung on the ceiling . All door s and wi ndows must be shut by dusk , or e l s e 
the e vil spirits which come out aft e r dark will e nter the house and disturb 
the peopl e . Thu !:> , we note l h" s ignificant influence of supers t itious beliefs 
on the daily l ives of the villagers . 
To p.i t it in a nu lahcll , KNnpong Parit Chru1gkol i n a typi c al rural 
village , witl1 i t s own s of vnlu ~s , no1ms and beliefs which influ ' ncc lhe 
doi l y live s of the r esi den ts . The soci al otructurc in undoubtedly a t ypi cal 
troditionnl s truc t u r e t o wh i ch nll tht~ vlll gct:G conscl cnti OU!i ly ncll r • t o . 
The Educat i on Lev 1 
Mos t of the r esidents of Kempong Pari t Changkat have r eceived a t 
l east some f or m o f education . Only 24 . n, of the peopl e interviewed had 
r ecei ve d no f ormal educati on whatsoeve r . Res i dents educated at both the 
primary l evel and the secondary l eve l of educa t ion f or m the backbone of the 
cociety . 11.pproxi.matel y 36 . 9% have r ece ived primary education whil e 37. 5% 
have r e ached the secondary l e ve l of education ( see Tab l e 2. 1). It has been 
found thot i l was thi s l a t ter 37 • 5% of the resi dents who had the highes t 
tcnd,·ncic o to migr a te out of Lhe village . R ce nt trends r ve al lhot th 
hJ 9tv•r thl• ~ducnU on l cw<' l , lhr. tJr onu •r tht.• l l"ndc ncy t o m1ri rl'\ t c· . l t 1tt nn l 
:surpr 1:s1"'.J U1un t hnt t ht· 1 . ~'X. o t U11 · t••a 1<11•nt p \.Jt\o llnvt" n t lt\t•d l~ 1 l l n1 y 
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education , no l onger r eside a t the vi l lage . I n view of this recent trend , 
one i s not nuch surpri s ed to find tha t the remaining members of the village 
comprised of the uneducated and t hose who h ave atta ined a primary l eve l of 
education . 
Tabl e 2 . 1 
LEVEL OF LDUCATION 
No f ormal Std. 1-3 Std . 4-6 Secondary Tertiary 
education 
Age Cot cgory ti F M F M F M F M F 
60+ 3 1 1 
55 - 59 '; 1 
50 - 54 3 5 1 
45 
- 49 s 2 
'10 - 44 5 1 1 l 
35 - 39 1 1 
30 - 34 1 3 5 4 1 
25 - 29 2 5 7 4 4 
20 - 24 5 5 9 7 2 
15 - 19 2 7 19 
10 - 14 3 4 6 4 
5 - 9 1 3 9 1 
1 - 4 6 
Below 1 1 
Y ys M 11nl 
p • I-' mnl•• 
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Two Malay medium school s situated near the Kampong provide 
educational facilities for the village rs . Unfortunately, the highest level 
of education offered her e is the Form 5 level. Thus, if villagers desire 
to further their studies they will have to find it beyond the borders of 
the village. 
The Role of the Nuclear Family 
Rural comnunities arc considered homogeneous in th<lt the basic 
~t.; ·· 
organization,l ceiyan individuals is the family or kinship group. Family 
tics for village rs arc generally viewed as being strong and involving a host 
of mutuol rights , obligations ond l oyal ties . Wolf (1966 ) npokc of the 
existence of o 'multi-stranded relationship" . Thu s the household i s nol only 
a soclal gro\lp but • l so n prorluctlon unil nnd so c l 11u ly bound nrc economic 
and dorrestic rc lntionshipn thnt hou~chold members lh msclvcs cen make no 
distinction bct~ 'cn ti m. 
There is no di9tinclivc sex r ol e among members of the family . 
lven the M!olc-scent males ure quite adept at cooking . Usually the mother 
does nll the domestic chores with the help of the elder female children . 
The male children are usually delegated duties such as running errands , 
plucl<:inq fruit s , etc . There exis ts no standard division of l abour within 
the houfiehold . The children help the parents in every way they can and vice 
vcrco . 
The whol e f mnily b very clo:; ly knit . Ht•a1 ct i t. olwny:> <Ji v n lo 
tht· ••ldcrc . 1'h" ~r<'nt:. n1·e h1•lc.11n tht • hl9lw·:t" rct)ll1d . ·rh youn ,t chlhlttn 
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listen to and r espect the ol der children. Should a quarrel take place 
(it is the exception rather than the rule) , it is usually settl ed by an 
elder male sibling or else by the head of the househol d . The f arnily is 
also religiously well-k.nlt . Prayers are off ered five times a day and 
family members usually gather together once a week for a famil y r ecital 
of the Koran. The female chil dren are usually closer to the mothers 
while the male children identify with their father . 
During harvesting time , the family descends to the rice fields 
"en massc" . There l:; no r o l ollocation observed , everyone docs what he 
ls mos t capable of doing . The fomily then , the mo!;t homogcnouo unit , xln t:; 
by on• motto "cul lO<J' thc r , ::Jlccp tOC]cth •r , auffcr together". Thi!; r c prc scnL:; 
a typical traditional rurol woy of llf with its own unique oc t of norll\!J nn<l 
value s . 
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THE D-lPACT OF OUT-MIGRATION ON THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC 
STRUCTURE OF THE RURAL VILLAGE OF ORIGIN 
The movement en masse of a group of people from a rural comrrunity 
has dramatic effects on the demographic characteris tics as we l l as influencing 
the soci al and economic growth of the place of origin . Wolf (1957 ) pointed 
out that the rural village cannot resist being broken down under certain socio-
cconom.ic conditions . He feels that economic indivi dualism and the dissolution 
of cormrunity barriers agoin:.; t outside COIMlOdities and i deas tend to undermine 
the ~ense of village l dcntlly and cohesion that prevails und r lreditionol 
circumstances . Out i s tlll s de~ l opment in vitnbl !or avcry rural villog ? 
Th<.' majority of lhc mignmls from Kornpong rnrit Ch ngkal ! oll into 
one age cateqory - flil n t o twenty-four yc.• ars oi ogc . Not surprisingl y, 
this age cat egory of res idents nlso incorporates the most highly educated 
members of the community . Why is it that t his particular age group usual l y 
has greater t endencies t o m.igrate than other age groups? According to the 
interviewees , the main impetus to migrate arose f rorn a need t o further one ' s 
education and in search of white-collar employment opportunities . Due to the 
f ac t tha t the schools around the vil lage territory do not provide for education 
beyond t he Fonn Five l evel , residents who want to pursue an education will 
hove to migrate t o placco where further cducat1on81 foc1liti •8 arc nvJlldbl . 
Ol hi.::ra who have nlre ody ochi1 1v •d 11n due U ou , m1qrn (' t o pu.t. s1.1c n ocndt•rdc 
c t' t·•·r. 1~ · 1rllJ on <Jri.cullutnl community ~\tto coll n1 ""lll.uy1 •l\ t; up1x 1l\ul lt1 t•n 
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are non~xistent in the vi l lage . Educated residents thus have t o venture 
beyond the village in pursuit of employment . 
Another major factor which accounts f or widespread migr ati on is 
marriage (see Tabl e bel ow) . Exogamous marriages are common in the vil lage . 
·/omen who marry out of the village generally settle down in their husband' s 
village s ince the village basically follows a patrilocal system. Such 
migr ati on patterns t hen are dictated by village residence modes rather than 
a matter of one ' s own choi ce . 
Besi des this , one has to take into account the pull factors of the 
place of dcstlnnlion . Thl· ottraction of city life , the n on lights , the 
enter t ainment galore , the hustle end bu~tle of daily l ife , all sc m lo beckon 
the members of lhl' rurnl vill ag<' , ond hoving b<.' n xpoucd tu town liiu vio 
the cxpcricnc :; ot the migrants , es we ll n:> at Ulo near st town, Sung i Sesnr 
C I f only once e " ck on mark ·t dnys), th· y nrn o venture further afield i s 
stimul 3tcd . The stimulu:J Lo migrntc Lh •n i !J vcr present . The major concern 
of this report i s t o establi sh how widespread an effect/i mpact does such an 
outmigration have on the socio-economic s tructure of Kampong Parit Changkat. 
The Demogr aphic Pattern 
The population figures for the twenty familie s that were interviewed 
nuMbered 165 people . Of this total , 81 arc mal e s and 84 females , indicating 
that :.ex distribut ion is almost equal. Nine teen out of the twt'nty iomili~s 
inl(!rvicwr•d hl\d migront childron . 'l'ht• numl •r of 1niqrMt,. t ot lho t; nty 
fanil i • u t1 lood nt fifty-01\1 \4 1 h Wf'1'1 Ly ( 1<) . :>+t.) ol t hr111 b lnq mt\1' 1.l 1uui :n 
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(60 .8%) females . t-.ost of them were i n the 15- 24 years of age category . 
As stressed earlier , this category of members represented the highest 
educated r esidents . ith outmigration , the vil lage looses a disproportionate 
percentage of the younger and bett er educated population . As a result , the 
proportion of the total population economically dependent increases as the 
relative share of producti ve worker s is r educed . 
The d mographic pattern of the vil lage i s al so drastically altered . 
Fi rstly , ~ have a l arge reduction in population . About 31% of the r esidents 
of tho 20 f amilics hod migrated . But more important , it hes given rise to a 
village thot comprises of the very ol d and the very young . This drosticolly 
alters the standard d mogrnphical py1amidel structure of o developing v1llagc . 
The stayers ore also o very much les!l educa ted community . ll<'ccnt t r' •nd:s reveal 
tha t the more educated a villager the more likely he i s t o migr ate . The foct 
that the village i s now experienc ing n drastic droin of skillcd, cducatcd 
peopl e , could lead to o decline ond po.rnibly o stoqnation of the village i tself. 
Th reforc, the relat i vely poor si tuation of the non-migrants in rural areas 
may be to some degree a direct result of the drain of educated r esi dents . 
Out.migration of younger people and of the more aspiring and energetic would 
mean that the remaining r esidents will be very much l ess r eceptive to new 
innovative methcx:is on improving agricultural productivity. A d ire l ack of 
personnel who are capable of stimulating devel opmental prograr.unes fo r the 
village is al so evident. Consequently , the village will :Jtagnatc . In view 
of t hic , we can :Jay that the effects of outmigration on lhc cl rroqro1 hie 
otructucc la by no l!'l(•onn inn l qn if lc"nl . 
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Agricultural Pr oductivity 
In a study carried out in Mont serr a t •, migr ation serious ly 
impeded the producti on of sea- i s land cotton - the basis of this small 
i sland ' s economy. This led to changes tending to create a l aboure r c l ass . 
In a Vietnamese village studied by San3om, the large number of male absentees 
created a subs tantial shortage of agricultural l abour , hence wages rose 
rapidly. Added to this , technological changes were introduced and pr oduction 
rose . 
In Kampong Pari t Changkat , it has been found that with outmi gration 
of family mcmbcro , the noc-d to hire extrn l abour is parrunoun t , c s1 ciolly i n 
f nrnilics where young mole s hove migrated . In th ' rice fields cxtrn l obour 
hos t o be hir<.'d during hnrv nl.ing time nnd thi!J rcduc n th<• t o tnl incoming 
cash from s ale s o f tlw crop . The incoirc level of the family tlwn fo affec t ed . 
If income l evel chang s , lhc.•n 1 1r. only l ogical t o ossum" lhot the standard 
of living will a ltto be." nf!<'c t d . In th "kchun" , exlrn labour i s also h ired 
to pluck , unhusk and process the coconu t s . I n one househol d it was found 
tha t pri or t o migration , th ~ sons used t o attend to all the "kebun" actl vi ties , 
bu t now the head of the household has been forced to hire a Chinese middlemen 
to harvest the coconut crop. The f amily thus looses some vital income to the 
hired lW<>urer . Since the economy i s subsi s tence based , the amount of income 
derived f r om the sal e of crops is the only l iquid c ash f or the family . Thence 
c vr•n o minimal drop in tha t c ash c an be sc n ns having treme ndous effects on 
t hr• f anily i t:;elf. 
• CorlY'll , Ml9n 1t1on f r om Hurn1 Att·nn . 
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I t can also be argued that with the drain of educa ted peopl e via 
migration, the r emaining population will be ve r y much l ess r eceptive to 
modern innovative me thods , thus stagnating agricultural productivity . But 
to conclusively es t ablis h such a conclusion woul d be difficult . 
I mpac t of Migrant Remi ttances 
Brandes alleges that migrant r emittances have played a great part 
in providing the stayers with a means for an increasingly highe r standard 
of living . Don v. Hart (1971) investiget~d this disci pline in hi s s tudy of 
Barrio Cnticugan . lie found thot many of the women wor king ou tside the barrio 
~re sending rcmittnnc •s rt'qulorly and one had t•v n sent so much that h er 
parents were obl c lo build o n •w l1ousc. Viisari o ( 1972) in ono lhcr study , 
l ikewise found thnt CO!lh rcmiltnnccs t<'duc d the ncL·d for f ormcr o to s 11 
small surpluses ond cnabl •d th m lo y1 ncrotc oovinq!J whlch wcro inv s tcd in 
bctlcr hous i ng . Pedki ( 196'1 ) in hio otudy on lwo I ndian villages revea l ed 
that remittance :.; did ind• d hov M in1pact on the income l e vel . ls the 
i mpact equally as significant i n the case of Kampong Parit Changkat7 
It was found that r emittances from migr ants usually arrive in 
either monetary forms s uc h as c ash or non- mone t ary forr.is such as food and 
c l othing . More of t e n than not , cash r emittances are usually of a minimal 
amoun t of only abou t M$20/~ to MS301 = per month . To a city dweller , it i s 
a 
bul a pi ttance but for t he rura l villager , thb is/ cons i derable s um especially 
wh n compared to the low family lncorro per mon th of around MSlOO/• . Ono mual 
bt-nr in m1nd thnl 0011"11) l'I bnnlcully ouboit.lc·nc·, , c ll 111y , cn:.:h lln11: ncU ona 
ar ! ·w, ao r"l!Ch no Ulnl. ny 1ncorn. t u vt t l . l lw l pt t o 1 n1 , . lht• l " 
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percapita income of the family, thus allowing f or better l i ving conditions. 
Migrant cash r emittances are spent in vari ous ways . Hor e of t en 
than not it suppl ements daily expenses on f ood and grocerie s . Some times , 
t he mone y is s pent on hou sehol d ware <like e ce rtain pyrex/glass dish maybe 
whic h the mothe r hBd been e ye ing for s ome time) or even to buy househol d 
linen, furnishings and individual apparel . 
on festive s as ons s uch as Hari Raya , the amoun t spent on these 
i tems arc signifi cantly mor e as r cmittanc s f r om mi gr anto during festive 
times incr eases correspondingl y . l t's only l oqical t he n to assum:? that the 
mor e rDOn y corning i n to t he house , the gr e ater t he powe r:; of spending , ix- i t 
on food , c l othe:> or o then .,i s" . Thi s could r esult in a s ignificnnt rl!. in 
living s t andlu ds of lhc s t oy r s . Uu t one muG l bl' or in mind thul such 
r emit t ance o •ncrallnq c i fC'c t s c nn bo coun tor octcd by tlw f ne t thot with tile 
migration of youthful mombc1·:; , lho :i l nyN 5 nro fot ct..u t o h i r e more l abour , 
whi ch m•ans n reduction Jn t otal incon~. But s uch o case need apply t o only 
a few househol ds . , s such , the general impact of r e mittances i s still 
s i gnificant i n the case of mos t families . 
Besides spending migrant cash r emittances on food and c l othing , 
ano ther vi ta l avenue f or channeling such r esources lies in the educational 
fie l d . t os t househol ds us e s uch remittances t o pay f or the children ' s 
education . The money i s used t o buy school books and t o pay for travelling 
cxpcnoc c to and from r:;chool . The impact of r mi ttt\nc •o tht n con be r.~c·n in 
lhf· liqhl of 1nc r nn' 1d f•duc tt llonnl opport\ln1 U 1•r1 t o1 ttw 1tmn \ninq rr.-mbc•t'. 
of the f nrni ly . ln Uw l onq i un ll\1 1 crn1 l cl 1\nt l\Cr n l1111\1l n t u 111 l q1utl C11\ \ • tnu~ 
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it h as been found that with increased education, the existing trends reflect 
an increasing tendency to migrate , further affecting the denx>graphic , social 
and economic structure of the vil lage . 
As remarked earlier , migrant remittances can also take the form 
of non-monetary rewards such as food , clothing and other material objects. 
£ve ry time migrants visit the vil lage , they usually buy back food from their 
pl ace of residence . More often than not , t he kind of food bought is usually 
a luxury item in the v i llage e .g . expensive fish, chicken , beef , sweets , 
biscuits , fireworks , etc . One must bear in mind that to lhe villagers who 
arc used to eating finh reared in pool f ields , other vnrietl en of fbh such 
as ikan bawal (porn.fret) , iken kurou ( thrcndfin) tc. are cxpcnniv ~ luxuries . 
Added to this , fresh fish ls only consumed abundontly duri r'iC) th• rict• growing 
season . Once the padi begin~ ~o tipcn ond the fi ldo ore drain d , th vllleq tv 
consume onl y dried sal tcd f lsh which wort• cnu<Jht nnd proccs:J d •nrli r end very 
rarely do they qet to cal trc:Jh fiah unl :rn U1(•y con afiord il. t-.eat, on the 
other hend , is a totally rare COIMlOdity which is only eaten duri ng festivals 
and other cel0brstions . Vjllaqers sometimes do not get to taste meat for 
months on end . Only the " nouveau riche" locals c onsume meat once in a while . 
Me at then l s a prestigious product, placing consumers a r ung above the others . 
Furthermore , the type of c l o thing that the migrants buy back are 
from the ci ty and this is very much different from the traditional baju-kurung 
and ao.rongs that the villagers arc used to. 
city go.rb lik jcono , knee- length dresG o , 
Villag~rc now cnn be s~en wcor1nq 
tc. So of tlw IN'>r dar inq 
fr1mnlr•u •vrn ,," nr 11 lnclc11 nnd jc•nno n w<ll n o th\d ln)" 1 o t rM~P-up. 'l'l...:• 
mi<Jrnnla th<n r:t•pcu nt modc>lu ot C'1ty 1nlh1t•m1• width 111m-rniqr1,1llU " u' 
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emulate . The influence of city li£e is significant in the mode of dress of 
the rural folk . Styles have now changed and more and more villagers are 
discarding t heir traditional garb. Could this in time to come undermine 
the traditional Malay culture? 
There are other forms of non-monetary contributions from migrants. 
It was found that in some cases migrants even bought back prestigious consumer 
goods such as hifi sets , fans , tel evi s ion se ts, refri gerators , etc . for the 
use 
family as well as f or their own/when they come t o vis it. This reflects an 
obviously significant ri~e in the s tandard of living of migrnnt f amilies . 
More important , it mnrks the infiltrntion of city trends and lifcotylc into 
the tredit ional 1· u1 ol nlructurc . Add d to thi:. , the prestige nffordcd by 
the ownership of such Heins i s extremely cov t d and owners nr<' plac\ d on 
the upper rungs of r.oci c ly. f-'{\milic& with m1gront!1 then hnvo n qr cat<'r 
opportunity of attaininq o hlqhcr atotus in aoci ty . Thu:; outmigi.ntion hos 
played a part i n up-qrnding living ot.:tndntd ... end the.· stotus of their rural 
families . 
Drain of Inco~ from Rural to Urban Areas 
If remittance s to the area of origin and other indirect benefits 
of outrni gr ation do no L offset the cos t of that area ' s investment in the rearing 
and education of the outmigrant (remembering tha t the mi.grants arc more likely 
to ~ the potentially moot productive member:; of their g r nlion rather than 
pot•ntially unproductive burden~) lh n l r sult would b o Lr nut<r oi 
r.onout'c.-.1 frorn M 111~•H\ of p0v rty t o nn 1111•n o l tt•lntlv, tll\1t•nc c• . 
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It was r eveal ed that a substantial proportion of the migr ants 
l eft to pursue a higher education . The responsibility of supporting migrants 
t i ll they complete their education thence falls on the shoulders of their 
parents or siblings . The burden is gr eat considering the high cost of 
education and the high cost of living in towns , coupled with the low yearly 
income of the average family. This burden i s even greater when more than 
one member in the f amily migrates . The outcome of such a situation then i s 
one which wil l affect the remaining f Nnily members . 
Thus , not only do we witness o drnin of income from th • rural t o 
the urban areas , but we also fi nd thot the sncri ficcs mode by the stay rs 
arc numerous . At tim<'s , th y mi ght not be oblc to make ends me t , torcing 
the stayers to forego mnny n •ccssitien nnd m~ke do with what littlt• they hnv • 
They l i ve by one pol i cy in tlm.:s of hordohip - ""-'C nt when \"'1 hove 11nd otnrvc 
when we don ' t" - nnd this will soc th m throuqh . Sometime a , to oupport the 
migrants , the f nrnily r •sort:i lo borrowinq from th middlemen to whom they 
sell their produce . In time , the villagers might h.!come so heavily i n debt 
that they woul d be compl etely at the IOC"rcy of the middlemen . As it is , 
the middlemen have a rather strong hol d on the vill agers at the present 
moment . The vicious circle might go on and on and when it will end , only 
tine wi 11 tell • 
Besides this , the famil y also witnesses a loss in potential income 
wi t h the emiqralion of ench member . Younc1 adul ts of boU\ ~exos usunlly 
cngag,. in h1'rvc.•at1n<J activitic:a twice " yt•nr . Th y hit th1•1:\!; lvc•n out: 1 !! 
!1,•ld l/\hour nncl r!udnr1 ""Ch h"1 VPntln~1 .1•n .. on , n11 1ndlv \ctun l c rm c·t\11\ ""Y"h~H· 
f r om 1~1 100/• o Mi'300/- '11•1 nrl\nq nn th1• \ l\( 1\11 lnp1t . Wt th tht' n1t 1n\ C)t . t l0n 
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of these adul ts , t he family looses this vita l additional incon-e . The larger 
the number of migrants in a family, t he greater the loss in income . As such , 
the standard of living of non-migr ants i s affected with the decrease in per 
capita income . My postulati on is that in the beginning when members first 
migr a te , t he family will experience a loss in income and a l ower standard 
of living . Bu t once a migr an t i s firmly established \tJith a r e gul ar job and 
and r emittances are sent cons tantly to the village , the stayers begin to 
e njoy an incre a Ging s t a ndard of living . 
Change in Occupa tiona l Struc ture 
rtnny r<- s i dcnt:; mlqr nt •d f or the sole aim of acquiring on ducntion . 
Hov i ng at taint•d thi:; gonl , new j ob oppot t unllic n whic h were not no :Jtronuouo 
ns traditiona l oc:cupntlon~ r e now opun Lo Ulem. Mo::.t of the f oirly well-
educa ted r c t;i d •nLs the n too~ this opporlunlty to brook owoy frorn Lhc 
traditiona l rural occupntion, U1 a t i t• , f onnincJ and mov d into the clc ricol 
and adminis trative fields . 'I'he occupatJonal distribution of village members 
thus indica t e s a healthy trend of increas ing concentration of rural popul ation 
from agricultural to non-agricultural occupations like factory jobs , contract 
work , teaching , e tc . A greater diversity in the occupational structure is 
evident as an indirect consequence of outmigration. 
lr.1poc t o t the f'omily Level 
Corne ll in hiG Indian car,c a tudy c lailll!l t hnt wi t h t lw m1<Jrntion 
1 f m,,lnly nclu l mnlN1, ti•· •·conoin\c \m1 or t'MlC1· o f t ho n t h111 111 m1p11 ( moH 
~t. fK:Ciolly h•• f 1•mnlN.) l n 11nh tHlC'N I. 'l'lwy dtl ""'It n t the~ ql'11 u lt \II n\ wo 1 II, 
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and mus t make important agricultural decisions and ensure that the decisions 
are implemented . In many instances , the women who assume these rol es take 
on a significant new responsibility and a resultant impact on their prestige 
i s evident. Mc.Every in his study on Sabo vill age soci al life and organization 
has come up with the postul ation that the practise of outmigration has 
contributed not only t o the f ormation of particular female-headed househol ds 
but al so to the pers istence of this household t ype as a socio-cul tural 
phcnorrena of cons i derabl e s ignificance in modern day Sabo village l ife . 
Uut the situation in Kampong Pnrit Chongknt is o completely different 
one , where there l s no stric l role al l ocation f or the scxc3. Thus , where such 
a l ack of scx-<li scrlmlnation i n worki ng roles , nt 1 ast bet~en husband nnd wif~ 
and among children , l s on occ ptcd P• ttcrn , migration Lhcn can mer ely mcnn nn 
extension 0 1 family t c s pons ibilltka, without any dramatic soci nl conacqucncPs . 
In Pari t a1angkat , it 113 not the oldct~ <JOn1.?rot1on cocnpri:sing tht• por nts thot 
have tendenci es t o migu st • Hoth ·r 1l i !J the childr en who migrate individual l y . 
Mos t of the migr ants arc tho!ie who leave the village imrrediatcly afte r finishing 
school . Hence , while they s tay d in the vill age , they would have been pre-
occupied with school i ng activities , s o much so tha t ver y little time is spent 
on househol d activities . The younger femal e children pr ovide general assi staoce 
in menial domestic chores such as washing the dishes and sweeping the f l oor . 
The older f emale children who are not schooling generally perform the more 
difficult doncstic chores such as washing the clothes , and helping out with 
the cooking . The mother , of course , mokcs all f 1nal dcci:i i on:; rC<JMdiJ\<J th • 
d~·:.tic horw:• l'tnd t hr. ch1ldn·n rn.-roly rm:.i1ol lwt. Thu •1 , 11 on•• dlilJ mi~r ,t •r. , 
tt'M: cho .r:•· :i pr vJ ounly dor\I' hy lu•t tu \I \1,11ly undttl:n~rn liy llu 1c1 n1n1nq 
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s iblings and the mother . No doubt this means increased responsibility for 
the remaining sibl ings , the mother herse l f has to do more work as she has 
now l ost sorre domestic he l p . This i s f e lt even more if the migrant happens 
to be an ol der non- schooling child and the r emaining s iblings are either too 
young or too busy with school to take over the extra chores . 
In the rice fie lds and plantations , the father with the he l p of 
the mother usual ly does all the wor k . Any help provide d by the chil dr en i s 
merely secondary i n nature so that an absence of that help has only an 
imperceptible eff ect on the parents . But the fact that many of the mnlc 
children t<'nd t c miqrotc out of the villaCJC would ITl('an that tile r • woul d be 
no one t o step lnt.o th ' fethor' s DhO<.'G wh n h • becomes t oo ol d to work . 
This rreans that no 1ua t.t .-r how ol d the parentz arc , they will hnvo to curry 
on regardl ess or else hiro out. their land Lo other farme r s . IL is pos!iibl 
t hat. in the near future , o landlord-L nant cloas Gyolcm might cmcr g • 
Furthcrmol:c , miqrnlion in lo urban areav di s rupts t he f arnilial 
pat terns os individual member s work beyond the vi llage . Parents are separa ted 
from the children and an important area of s·hared concern and activity is l ost. 
This coul d lead to weakening f amily ties . 
Sometimes the fact that there is no one t o take over the agricultural 
duties , can stimulate the r ernaininq residents t o migra t e as well . It was 
found tha t with the outmi gr atibn of the children , the pare nts hove begun t o 
feel lone l y living in the village . They tol kcd ol plana to mi qroto Lo j o in 
th lr ChilcJr n , °''C OUC(• llwy Wf'I c• l o<> old l o wud.. tt I i t l th , nc\ "' 1 ,~ t t Ur 
d'"nOl l\ tt· 1.n tht- v1llnq1• with only unt• 0 1· h -10 <hll1h1·n . \, t• Cf\t1 n r1t1 \U 11 t lwn 
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that oubnigr ati on of individual members can stimulate the stayers to migr ate 
as well . 
Changes in Attitudes t owards City Life 
Traditiona lly , the villager ' s ~~~ld vie w was such that the Karnpong 
was the villager ' s worl d . To them , the village r epresented the ideal and only 
place to live . \'/1 th outmigration, we h ave observed the infiltration of i deas 
and trends f r om t h · c ity into the c l osed village corrmunity. Since olden days , 
the vill agers a lway5 cons i dered the city t o be o pl ace of sin, busy and 
irnpcr:;onal. It was h<'nce o bod pl ncc to live . Wi lh the ou tmigr a tion of 
members of t.he villnCJ , i t f oresaw a tremendous change in t h otti tudt!s of 
the villag rs t oword:; city lif • Migr ont.o who return d t o thu villog to 
vis it their r c l oti ves t old the people obout c ity l if Mld its odvant.ogcs . 
This has created a qrcotc r owaroncs!; omong th ' pcopl < mokinq them more 
r eceptive to c ity life . Thi s i n ovidcnt in the f ect that some stayers have 
vcn rev\' e l ed the desire t o migrate to the city. '£he "Kampong i s best" 
attitude h as been r evised to allow in c i ty influences and i deas . Of course 
there will inevitably be a few extremely traditional l ocals who cling on t o 
the belief t hat city life is bad. Invariably , these are the families that 
do not have any migrant members . But the majority of them have exhibited a 
favourable r eacti on towards city life , l eading one to conclude that the 
peopl e ore unde r going considerabl e psychol ogi cal change <lnd thi!; chnnqing 
attitude coul d have gr e at slgnific~mcc in undcrmininq the futun• ccononU.c 
r on"f<ir nntlon ot tho oocjt•ly t ow1u dn t )w <il'nitt.•d CJO l. 
' 
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In conclusion then one \Jill not be far wrong in saying that the 
outmigration of rural villagers has had a perceptible effect on the socio-
economic structure of the village . The fact t hat the study was a cross-
sectional one means that we have only managed to deal with the individual 
consequences of migration in the short run . To obtain a more'41ol istic picture 
of t he s ituation , the effects of outmigration shoul d be considered in its 
totality in a preferably longitudinal s tudy . 
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CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSION 
We have seen i n the preceeding chapter s the soci o-economic 
s tructure of the vill age as i t exists and mor e important the effect s t hat 
outmigr ation has had on this structure . I n vi ew of this , a number of 
questions were r ai sed r egarding the i s sue : To what extent has the impact 
of outmigr ation transformed the traditi onal rural vi l logc : I o oubnigrotion 
the s ol e fac t or contributing t o the change in the soci o-economic s truc t ur e : 
ln any at t empt to nnolysc t he effec t s of outmigr ation on t he 
village , one mus t not overl ook other impor t.ant f8ctor s whi ch could he"' 
account ed for the effects mentioned i n Chapter III . The f ne t that the 
village i s l ocated on t he rMin trunk r ood whi ch connects Kuala Scl angor 
and Teluk Anson, ~llows for cony ~ccoDGibility. C ogr aphi col mobility i s 
greatly enhanced especial ly since communi cation f acilitics like bus services 
are very ~~11 devel oped . Thus , not only do vi llagers have easy acce s s t o 
t he outs i de communiti es , but material and informational f l ow f r om the outsi de 
i s a lso enhanced. Tr ends , thoughts , i deas and city i nfl uences can eas ily 
pene tra te int o t he village and possibl y affect the att itudes of the vi l l agers . 
F'ur thermor e , the vi llage i s si tuated a mere 16 kilometer s from 
the dictrict capi tal town of Sungci Bcsor . The t own ir. wc ll-d vcl opc<.l and 
poo'"'DO coci nl omr·n1t11: G :Juc h nu c iOC'mno , l x•flu y ontoon r. , n1•• t cllnmU tH e.hop!I 
and bnnk:J . 'J\JP :tdt)y , lx- jn'1 inn 1 knl dl\y i n t ht1 l own , wllnt ur.1 11 rnnny v l t1 l h "'> i" 
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f r an Karnpong Parit Changkat . The village folk are hence qui te 
well-exposed to town life . In fact , most of their possessions such as 
household items , clothes , electric goods and the like are all purchased in 
the town. This could be one of the factors which could have accounted for 
the change in the style of dressing - from l oose traditional Malay baju to 
modern figure hugging jeans . Thus the eff ects of the physical proximity 
of Sungei Besar and the accessible location of the village itself cannot 
a 
be overlooked . In view of this , it would be /9ro:;s over statement to cohc l ude 
that the urban influences which hove inf 11 trotcd the vi llng oa.:c totally ft 
by- product of outmigration. But thic docsn • t mean that the r ole of the 
migrant n:; lll<'diator l lw<.!cn t h,• city ond villegc can be overl ooked ci thor . 
Tilly (1974) put forward this d finition of o rurnl villog• -
"The members of hous hol ds ~one mnjor octivity 1G fnrmin CJ , which produce 
a major part of t~ goods and ucrviccs they conau , which mccrcisc aubstantial 
control over the land they form nnd which suppl y lhc major par t of their 
labour r equircirents from thclr own energies". Fol lowing this definition , 
one c an consider the peopl <? of Kempong Parit Changkat to fall under this 
category (but only up to a certain extent ) . It must be noted that being 
pr ovided with effective models and means of emul ation , the peopl e of Kampong 
Par it Changkat are slmul taneously experi encing a rapid loss of their 
traditional cultural values a l ong with the concommitant accumul a tion of the 
ayrnbolG . nd accou trements of urban life . Foe th villagers , the adoplion 
of urb"111 prac tint::o And accoutrements not only ht• lpn meintt1.in n positiV'f\ 
:Sf! lf-1.mnc;<' but nl :..o j nd tent NJ n rww l t1 llllh l own1 d1 Uw d t plf'y o t wi ,, l t h . 
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The more a family can surround itself with sytnbol s of urban life - radio , 
car , te l e vision , r efrige r ator , etc . - the gr eater its presti ge . Tr aditionally, 
\~al th was evident 1n the amount of land/property a person owns , but now 
i t ' s the number of consumer goods that one possesses . 
The trend then is for the rural villages to absorb the characteristics 
of the city and finally emer ge as a r eplica of it. But i s this development 
inevitable? It appears to be so but surpris ingl y in the case of Kampong Pari t 
Changkat , the social , economic and psychol ogical changes experie nced by the 
villagers has n ot dc stroy•d the cohesive and homogeneous entity of the 
co~.munity . The s nsc of integrity nnd i dentity s till rcmoinG secure . Urban 
infl ucnccn have been somehow incorporated into l hc tradj tionol nyntcm in ouch 
a way that values nnd norms of tho tredi tionol Jnv8m•c ooci ty hov • })\en 
moulded into accepting tho now and pr serving th " ol d . Ou t.rni grolion th n , 
though having st.1..rool ated Lrcmcndou .. chong1 a in th<' socio-economic frruncwork 
of the v i ll.lgc , hos not rcolly un<l rmincd t o MY great extent the tradition 
of Javanese cul t ure , or the tradition of the rural conununity . 
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